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BHUGEBT & STARR

ISaeeassors to JlcPartndY.PmUo ft Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
ANDIDBALHUH IH

Gents Furnishing Goods,

COB.j,SPRING ft FRANKLIN BTS.,

TITB8VIiLE, PA.
Have pot is one of the flseet iMortmenti y

CL01H8& CA88IMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

OOATIlsrGS,
MIZSO AND j,

STRIPED SUITIITCS,

FANCY ; VSTXNJS.
rer.oflarodja the Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT 6TTLES OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
All th .Latest and Nobbiest Btjlcs.

A FULL LINE 09

Cents' Furnishing Goods, &c

Petroleum Centre Daily Record,

Pat Pa. Centra IHondajr, "cpt. 2. u

Divine Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Berrien every Babbatb at 11 A. II. and
1)1 P. If. Sabbath School at l P. II.
eattfree. A ootdlal lovltatioo extend

od to elL off
Bit. P. W. Boofuld, Pastor.

presbyterTan CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7J,

clock P. M.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Petroleum Centre , Lodge, No.
Tiff, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, ate
a'elook. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
K. O'Flahrrtt, A Bec'y.
tVPlaco of meeting, Main St., opposite

HoCllntock Honse.
tbe

A. O. of V. W. IsLiberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U.
Beets every Monday evening at 8 o'clook,
In Odd Fellow't Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Fenn'a.

A. M. Klicknir, M. W.
J. H. Merrill, R.

wid

Gold at 1 p. m. 112 (he

Bfxck or War at Pionirr, Some time
last spring, Mr. J, H. Luther of this place,
purchased a vacant bouse at Pioneer, of one
Wm. Haines, a colored wan, intending to
tear it down and remove It for tbe purpose
of using It as an addition to bis machine
shop on the Funkville Flats, Tbe building
remained undisturbed until last. Friday,
wnen Mr. u. reoeived news that one Gard
Bar, purporting to be the Superintendent of io

the People's Petroleum Company, had en
gaged a man named Glsss to tear down and
remove tba building and bad already com
mesosd tba work ol demolishing tbe tene It

meal To muster bis forces and prepare his
forces for deadly conflict wa but the work
f a Aorl time for Capt. Luther, and tbe

word of command being given tbe army ad
vanced across Funkville Flats, forded Oil
Creek near tba Pioneer railroad bridge, and
by forced marches advanoed on tbe enemy's
works, surprised and captured tbem with
out bloodshed. Gardner puffed and blowed
Ilka a porpoise, and with dire threats of war
to the knlfa and an otter refusal to "shake
bands across tba bloody chasm," mounted
bis noble steed and "flew on the wings of
the wind" to Justice Reynolds fur redress.
With that calm tcbolarllke dignity forwbiob
he It noted, Justice Reynolds Issued a capi-
at for tbs arrest of Capt. Lutber and party.
At a good citizen tbonld do,
Capt. Lather was promptly on band and
gave ball for tba appearance of himself and
men to answer, in tba meantime. Gardner
aasuraed the role of Bombastes Furisio

'Whoever darea these boots displsoe,
Shall meet Bombastes hoe to face."
Appeared on the battle field, served tbs ca
pias on ine turner party, and without wait.
log for the law to take lu ,,,, undertook
to tarow me miner party off Br.m- l-.
bat made a mistake miA n- - - - -- -- -- - an uoeeagalnat

"uunoo u uvea .oactea up bv a BUhi..
lets' moaole aucb ae Lutber le known to pos

ess. He beoame demoralized at one.
retired precipitately horn the scene, made
a laid on Juatioe Reynolds offloe and took
oat a warrant for forcible entry and detain
er agei&ei burner, who gave bonds on thl
suit, hired anewianc of hamln .m),.
Seeded With tba work o demolishing tba

P

building, biredf taenia nml removed it (o

Funkville.' Tbie.eoded Hie war on the
"tented field," aud hereafter history will re
cord It an "The Sanguinary Conflict; or
Gardner's Defeat nt Pioneer."

On Saturday the case came before Justice
Reynolds for trial, and after a hearing In
tbeoase, resulted in the defeat of Gardner,
who it appears bad no right whatever to
sell property that did not belong to him, as
it appears tie bad been doing, a building
belonging to Goo. W. King, Sr., of this
place, having been eervtd the same way by
nlm as Superintendent of the P. P. Compa-

ny, when it appears the McElbeny Farm
Company are the only parties wbo'have auy

authority lu the matter.
And thus eulcd the war at Pioneer. The

next time Bombastes wake, up a sleeper, it
will not be of Hie genus Yankee, of wbicb

our good friend Luther atroogly partakes.

The remarks Indulged In by ibe RtscoRD

regarding the email way of doing tb logs'"
indulgsd In by the Oil Stockings B. B. 0.
of Franklin, appears to have "struck a ten

der chord lu the bosom" of the V. S., as tbe
following telegram proves:

Franklin, Sept. 2.

Capt. Petrolla B. B. C. :

Will play yon afternoon. Stop

your chin music. Auswer,
Oil Stockings.

To this tbe Capt. of tbe Petrollas made
answer that one of tbe players was absen1

from town aud another one sick, but would

play them Friday. Tbe lollowing answer
was made, which to tbe uninitiated would
seem little on tbe "bluff" order of things:

Frauklin, Sept. 2.
Capt. Petrolla U. B. C. :

Too Ibin. or next year.
Capt. Oil Stockings.

Tbe Petrollas are not to be bluffed, and
desire us to state that tne game will coma

afternoon without fall, wiud
and weatber permitting. "May lbs beat
man win."

Proceedioga of tba Democratic meeting
will appear

NOTICE.
On and after Sept. 2d, tbe free delivery of

Express goods at Petroleum Centre will be
discontinued, and Ibe office of the Company
removed to tbe Railroad Co.'s office, In
Charge of W. A Pullman, Parties receiving
goods by Express must call at tbe depot for
tbem.

K. P. MILLER, Agent.

Oil Is extremely low, ana the euccess of
project to stop all .drilling for six months

tbe only thing that will pi event tbe bank
ruptcy of hundreds in Ibe oil region. Tbe
production lor months past has exoeejed the
consumption by thousands of barrels mo in-

ly, and beside this there are at least 6U0,

oarreia ot surplus oil now la tanks at
wells or on tbe market. The present

price of oil Is $3,2o. Tba oil men olalm
tbat a fair price, is $4,50 or $5.

A large number ol wells are going down
around Triumph. The operators seem dis
posed to make the most of.tbelr time before
September 1st. Tidioute Journal.'

Singular Meteoric Display. Between
eight and nlno o'clock Sunday evening a res
tnarkaule and exceedingly beaulilul meteor

displey was seen In Ibe eastern portion of
tbe heavens. A light cloud, of comical
shape, first appeared, gradually growing
brighter as it passed across the sky, uutil

become granulated, ae it were, and ap
peared like a mass of brilliant sparks. It
was continually changing in shape, finally
revolving Into a solid beam of light, and
thus after crossing tbe handle ot Ibe "dip-
per" elowly eaok down out of eight In tbe
west, Perhaps It was a portion of 1'lantu- -
mour s comet.

Tbe Oil Creek and Allegheny Uiver Rail
roaa, is tne best equipped, and under tbe
ablest management of any road in tbe coun,
try. Messrs. mcairo and Hepburn bave
no superiors as Railway Superintendents.
Tbe entire Immunity from accidents of tbe
road, from its commencement, tbe trains
promptly on time, obliging employees, all
are ample testimony for our assertion. foil
uny liegieier.

True, every word of It.

Hanging seer- - to be "ketebiug' at Fonda
New York. . ar ago a man waa banned
at tbat place, and einct tbat time five per-
sons wbo wi messed tba execution have sui
oided by Ibe noose.

A monument has just been placed in
Mount Auburn, Boston's favorite burial
ground, to commemorate "tbe great war ot
American conservation." It is a sphinx
filteen feet long and eight feet high, tbe face
measuring tbree feet In length, cut from
siogla blook of Ha'lowell granite.

A reconnoissaoee just completed by com
patent engineers, demonstrates tbat to0
Miaeoori river is navigable above tba falls
for a good class of steamers to hundred and
seventy fire miles beyond Fort Ben too, tbe
PMsent bead o( navigation.

ssTUm

Love laii'tit t prlsoa eloorrt, but eomc-tiui- os

ruakos itself ratber ridiculous lu do-

ing it. A case of courtship and tbe ripeo
lug of true afiectlon inside tbe walls of a
jail Is tbe;novelty in romance with which

IVugikee psie is now flattering herself. A

young girl named Matty Howe Is Ihere In

corcerntcd awaiting trial before the Su-

preme Court, wblca meets In October, for

alleged murder in the first degree, Ibe vici

tlm being. It Is charged, hor own child.

Directly over bei Is tbe cell ot Eugene
Sohmitlan, a good looking youug German,
whose good behavior bad won him the
freedom ol tbe corridor. His acquaintance
with Matty, at first causal, soon ripened
Into sometbiog warmer, and be Improved
bis partial liberty by sitting at the bars of
ber cell, (brought the long hours of tbe day
exebanging vows of eternal fidelity ; and thl
blesslul season be enjoyed until it became

time for tbe cells to le closed for tbe dy
ne day he addressed a letter to bis fatber

jn Gertnauy asking for $500,sae be had got

into difficulty and needed that to chip him
out. His fatber, who is wealthy, sent blm
$400 in gold, a'nd tbe lovers declied to get

married. Eugene got n first-cla- tailor to
mako blm a suit of clothes, and purchased
tbe requisite amount of jewelry for himself

and prospective bride, but the couple were
saddened, after all the preliminaries weie
made, by finding that matrimony would not

be allowed tbem under circumstances.

What makes it worse Is, tbat Eugene is to

be tried 'aud probably sent down the river,
while It Is uncertain how the fates will dis

pose ol Matty. As usual, true love bat a
badly checkered course there.

FOund Drowned.
In tbe AUegbeoo river, about

of a mile below the moutb of Red Bank, an
unknown man, obout 6 -2 feet high, sup--
posed to be about 30 or 35 yens of age
black short coat, blue vent, steel mizrd
pants, and knit corded undershirt, and
brogan shoes. , An inquest was beld by
John Dunnell, Esq., and a verdict that de-

ceased came to bis death by drowning, was
returned, as there was no marks of violence
on bisbody. Eiet Brady Independent.

In a Catbolio cburcb near Dubupue,
Iowa, the publishing of tho bans of matri-
mony between a con pi o, tbe other day, was
interrupted la a singular mauner by a dis
carded lover, who refused to ever after bold
his peace. lie claimed tbat be woe engag--
d to tbe girl, and to prove It read a num

ber ol love letters amald a great deal of
clamor by friends of both parties. Tbe up-

roar was so great that the voice of Ibe priest
could not be bear, and it was with difficulty
tbe two parties could be got out of the
oburch. Tbe marriage is not likely to come
off.

On. News. Oil has been struck on tbe
Hatnmar well on Ibe Exley farm, in Beaver
township, and while drilling lu tbe tbird
sand the oil has been flow log through tbe
casing. On Sunday last, some forty barrels
were in the tank. This opeos up thousand
ol seres of oil territory in this country, as
this welt is four or five miles northeast of

ny development.

James M. 1 anion Is the fortunate owner
of a new 50 barrel well, on a 15 acre lot
purchased of tbe Dan'l Heeler farm, on Tur
key Run.

TIISAVICR TOWNSHIP.

Tbe oil well on Canoe is progressing witb
good Indications ol oil. Tbo well on Swit- -
zer run on tbe Exley larm, Is down over

,000 feel witb fair Indications of oil. Tbe
well on tbe Martin larm is also progressing
favorably, it being on Ibe lluling oil belt,
that la witb lluling eon i so and range of oil
wolls from Bear creek, lluling well at Ant
wejp, Master well, and Delo well. At (he

Martin well tbey bave a strong vein ol gas,
by wbicb the surrounding neighborhood at
night is Illuminated.

Tbe boiler at tbe Delo well exploded
about one o'clock on tbe llilb which shook
tbe earth for miles around, then the oil
caught fire, wblob stood around In pools,
and sent up a volume of black smoke. Tbe
boiler exploding and the pools of oil burning
was all tbe damage done. Tbe well on tbe
Menus larm may yet prove lo be a good well
they bave no tubing In yet, but tbe oil flows
through Ibe large casing sod runs lo a tank
1 uere are a lew more rigs going up now on
Beaver creek. Last week tbe timber was
taken out lor a rig on tbe Graham farm
about two miles northeast of Edenburg.

it is aot geoeraily known tbat there has
been a torpedo factory la operation for some
time oa tbe Jefferson Furnace property, uu
aer lue management oi nr. Hammer and
Prof. Guyer, a chemist, and strange to aay
iaey ma wave loeir eoop at any time un
. i i .
iucubu, auu persona going by, will only
give ii a 10001 curiosity, not feelioz in
oltned to enter or molest any of its prcduw
none.

out lor lively limts on Beaver,
ewuzer ttua aaa bead waters of Canoe

Clarion Democrat.

Oil AUtm.iw. Grant Far. Tbe
are a list of the wel!s and operations

on the Gtaut farm:
M'Cunuel & Walker well doing 10 bar-

rels.
Duke well, T. M'Coonel owner, 70 bar

rels.
Red Stocking, owned by Kip & Cburoh

hill, 60 barrels.
Cuptulu Grace well doing 60 barrels.

Crawfoid & M'Farlaud well doing IS bar-

rels
Bryer wells, 15 and 20 barrels.
Dowus it Bowers, 60 barrels.
The following ate belli g drilled:
Spotted Tail, owned by T. M'ConnelL

dowu 150 feet.
M Kinney & Co., two wells down 800 feat

each.
Harmon & Smith, one drilling, down 1000

feet. j.

Besides some olbers drilling.
JAMISON FARM.

A new well was struck on tba Jamison
farm last Thursday (week) and the gas
forced ibe oil over tbe top of tbe derrick.
The gas and oil Caught fire, and sad to say,
a sou of Mr. Jamison, owuer of tba farm,
was burned to death. This well it three
miles Irora Buena Vista, and leads develop
ment In tbe Butler oil legions some five
miles In advuece of tbe Fairview distrlol.

East Brady Independent.

Banks. Tbe following shows the amount
of deposits in tbe several banks named, at
per report to tbe Revenue Department lor
ibe month of July.
Brown A Irwin, Pleassntvilla 133,696
Citizens Bank, Tilusvlile 308,169
Exchange Bank, Titusvelle 42,850
Producers aud ManutaoturaBk, Tilusvlile

316,494
Roberts &JCo., Tltusvilla 86,737
Tj'.usville Savings B'k, Tltusvl le 293,698
Sbamburg Savings B'k, Sbamburg 25,500
Citizeos Suviniis B'k, East Brady 130.000
Discount & Deposits Bank, Clarion 105,406
Exchange Bank, Franklin 113.760
International Bank, Franklin 115.113
F. W. MItcboll & Co , Rousevllle 117,692
St. Petersburg Savings B'k, Petersburg

118.677
Tioneala Savings Bank, Tlonetta 47,703

Steamboat Illtmater.
The steamer Metis, of tbe Providence

Line, was run into by an unknown schoon
er on Friday night, in Long Inland Bound,
off Stonniogton, six miles from shore. Tbe
Steamer soon commenced to fill, ' and was
beaded for shore, but went to pieces before
she reached it. A portion of the passen
gera were saved by tbe boats, and others
floated on shore upon Ibe hurricane root of
tbe steamer. Some seventy Uvea are sup--
to be lost.

The other night a colored man seized bold
of a moving train at Lancaster, and In do
ing so be dropped a blue cotton umbrella.
Not wishing to leave the umbrella behind
be relaxed bis bold, tbe result of wbicb wa
a fall wbicb almost sent him under tb
cars.. Ae be arose be was heard to exclaim:
"Golly, I's glad I ain't killed. De ole wo
man would gib tne de debbil If I would kill
myeell!"

A former resident of Arizona, new resld
ine in New York, wbo Is thoroughly famil
iar witb the diamond regions, ee--
snrls that Arizona diamonds are nothing
more than peculiarly brilliant .quarts ,cr;t--
als.

A special term of the U. 8. District Court
will convened at Wllliamsporten Sept. 16lb.
The trial list embraces thirty nine Indict
ments, six civil cases and four bankruptcy
cases.

The political campaign in tbe Oil R i
Is warming up. Meetings of betb partist
are beoommg frequent, and tbe canvass
promises to be short, sharp, aod decisive.).

Mrs. Wallace, mother of tbe celebrated
Wallace Sisters, wasecoideotiy shot through
the right tblgb a few days ago at a hotel In
Eatton, Pa., by Maud wbo was playing with
tbe pistol tbat was accidentally discharged
Tbe wound It not dangerous.

There are theatrical aooommoiattont In
more than seventy Amerloan cities; New
York bas thirteen of considerable note; and
it is estimated that eometbiog like twelve
hundred or nrteeo hundred aotort in Ibis
cqun try are dependent on their histrionic
skill for their daily bread.

A new rigbt bat been added to tbe Hit of
tbe negroes' sacred aod inviolate privileges
tbe right to get drunk. A Washington .

loon keeper bat bad bit license taken away
because be reluted to tell a glatt of whisky
to a DiacK man.

-
A Tennessee woman lately gave birth to

a pair of twins firmly united together by a
tenaon in ine region ot tba heart, with
tbe exception of this peculiarity tba liga-
ture being slmllsr to the flesh coupling ol
tbe Siamese twins both children were
perfect la form tqd physical development.

Ilour after hour ,
I measure these ribs of weary land,
And count the wind cut ruffles in the sind
Witb sparkling strips of tun and strips 0f

shade,
I tea tba aloe bud and bloom and fade-- I

mark tba dissolution of tbs flower,
Hoar after hour.'

Bright It tba morning tun and fierce tbs
neon;

The pulseless air cleaves to ma in a swoon
The low voiced waterfall, with muffled note'

Tbe hoarse toe growling from some cirera
throat,

Are all my answers while I watch and prey,
Day after day.

Tear after year
I feel my o'ertasked tight begin to fall
With valoly searching for a phantom sell- -

Entombed witbln my crystal wall of sa,
No tender human footstep quickens me;
No tweet and homely human tortas sppetr

A ear anor year.
Overland Monthly.

They bave soma bot weatber down tl
Nashville. A man wbo lived a few nlln
from town the other day bought some sttr
oandlet and placed tbem In a box to like
borne, but before ba arrived all of tbem
bad melted, leaving notbing but the wick.

Imbibitioolsl" is tbe last coined word.

tbe Atlantio beiog responsible for the sim .
Tbe thing baa been, common enough let
years. It It a synonyms for a lover ot toll
shell crabs.

It Is slated tbat Stanley, when be bat re
covered his health, It to.go to China on be

half of tha New York Herald to make
ploratlont and give accounts of the loner life
of that marvellous country.

Omaha wants servant girls, and lbs sd
vice ol the good Doctor Greeley lo "go west"
applies forolbly to Iboae girls of the east wb

ara laooriog bard at some genteel occupttiutr
for lest Iban a livelihood.

Local Notice.
10. OOO Agents wanted for our great

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN CHART.
Tb most atlreotlv and saloahle tbleg

eut. It is iodispenslble lo men of all par
ties, turnlshiog jusl the (acts and Stunt
ueeded, lor every day reference, by evry
Intelligent voter. Agents are selling trout

15 TO SO A DAY.
The most liberal terms. Bend for descrip-

tive circulars. Address, DUFFIKLD
Publisher, 711 Baasom Street

(9 Highly flavored, Ice cool Soda fftler
at ibe Post Office Newsroom. Try It.

4 lUre Vat-gai- n Offered.

For Bala Cheap a desirable dwelllsi

house located on tba Boyd Farm, bal a fe

minutes walk from tba Cealre. The hoass

is plastered Ibrotigbeut. Good sprisg wa-

ter at Iba door. Two coal booses, ehiekes

coop, barn, Ac. No ground rent For per

llculars spply to this offloe or la Lawyar

Johnston's office.

T. K. NICHOLSON,
ang 23-- tf.

JWJ'ist reoeived at the. JAMEST0W(J
. ,u wikc, a large assoriiu.u

ol new aod nobby atylesof HATS A CAPS.

rORRRI.W iiAra .. n uPi.
TOWN CLOTHING STORE.

For Pure Wioee warranted as such hy Iht
Brotherhood ofBroclon go to GAFf NETS.- -

r.RiUTntTll.i .... i . w ircniCS" Mai,?, lue rfAaAalU".CLOTHING STORE.

Tba best Pitttburgh Lager at
GAFFNEY'S.

HATS AND CAPS In great variety sod
In all styles, just received hy express from

New York, at tbe JAMESTOWN CLOTH-
ING STORE. Call aod look at tbem.

Anguat 12-- lf.

For Sale or Kent.
A desirable resldenoe located on the Al-

bert Farm, a short distance Irom town. 1

particulars apply lo
OWEN GAFFNET,

Petroleum Centre, June 14, 1872.
j!4-t- l.

Halt: Hata! Caps! Caps!
At tba JAMESTOWN CLOTHING

STORE. Just received from New
and London, and will be told remark'

ably cheap. Call and examine ttylei d1

prices,
AALDBN.

For Sale
15.000 to 20,000 feet of SECOND-HAN-

TUBING, at from 26 to 35 cts. per foot-Tb-e

Tubing it in first clasa order aod alt
ready fitted.

Aprll23.tf. H. H.WARNER.
"
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